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Holland City News.
VOL. YI.-NO.

HOLLAND,

34.

MfcH., SATURDAY, OCTOBER

WHOLE

8, 1877.

m

394.
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pBIDBEfcA

TV

Site ^oUaittl Siti) geuts.

J. M., Jt SON. General Dealers In
Fnrnitare A Coffins ; Eighth street.See ad-

vertlaement.
Orocerisi.

.1

f

E0ESBUB5, Editor and Publisher.

0. J.

..

Wool, $

Clothingand Feed; River street.

T^F. ROLLER,

One aaiure of tenllnei,(nonpareil.) 75 cent*
for ilrst Insertion, and 25 cents for each subseyueut insertion for any period under three

A

350

5

5 On
8
................ 8 00 10
H, Column ............ ...... 10 00 17
............... 17 00 25
................25 OO 40

*1 “
;*

Wood, SUvei, Eto,

“
“
“

“

8 00
00 10 00
00 17 00
00

00
00

25 00
40 00
00 65 00

E., Dealer in General Hardware; cor, Eighth and River street.

Office
first-class.

Livery and Sale Stable.
and barn on Market street. Every tiling

.

VTIBBELINK, J.

U., Livery and Sale Stable;
Officeof Dally Stage Line to Saugatuck, 9th
street, near Market.

lx

Liquor Dealere.

endured

in

.

.

00

all

&
®

.

“ “

Pork,

...........

;

TAIJKEMA J. &

5

8
6

..........

4

•

LeaveT

12.00 “ “
j 9.35 p. m.

Muskegon, Pent water
& Big Rapids. 11.15 a. m.

New

u

t 9.30 p.

Chicago.

tt
tt

w.

&

Buffalo

|

1.05 a. m.

f

5.10“ “

tt

3.15 p. in.

u

Merchant Tailors

*2.05

m.
f5.15 “ “
3.20 p. m.
* 2.30 p. m.

_

A)
lug

W.. Merchant Tailor, and Dealer
in ready made clothing and Gents' Furnish

Goods.

I invite nil my old cuatomers and a few
Y70RST, W., Merchant Tailor.Cloth purchosed elsewhere, will be cm to order. Keuairiug new ones also, to try my Crackers,which
promptly attended to. River street.
I sell from 10 to 30 cents per lb. I guar5.25 a. in.
antee a fresh article and the very best.
Meat Market*.
3.25 p. w.
G. J. A. PESSINK.
OUTKAU W.. New ileal Market, near corner
Dr, Shiloh's System Vitalizer,
12.15 p. m. A) Eighth and Fish Street. A!! kinds ol sausages coustautly on hand.
*12.20 p. m.
We are authorized to, guarantee this rem •
J 9.45 “ “
’UITE, J.. Dealer in all kinds of meats and edy for the cure of dyspepsia, Inactive
.. vegetables ; Meat Market on 8th street.
Liver, 8our Stomach, Constipation,Loss

V

of Appetite, Coming up of Food, Yellow
Skin, and General Languor and Debility.
You must acknowledge that this would be
ruinous unless we had positive evidence
that it will cure. Yon who are suffering
from these complaints, these words are
addressed— and will you continueto suffer
when you can be cured on such terms? It

V

800
25
15
80
65
•5 07

12 15
11 41
11 iW
11 07
10 40
10 18

855

980

7
7
0
5

SSI

STATIONS.

MnskegonJ
Ferrysburg
Grand Haven
iPiraon
Holland
Fillmore
Allegan

p.

m.

1

45

for

m.
7 50

DAUKL8, VAN PUTTEN A CO.,

Mich.

cor. I0th£ River street.

a.

2 18
2 21

8
8
258 9
8 35 11
8 65 11
4 45
1

'

Mowln« Machines*

Proprietors
(Steam Saw and Flour

A

of Ptuw*r MUU:
Mills.)near foot of 8th street.

40
50
40
15
45
15

\7ERBEEK,

H. W..& CO., Proprietors of the
Phoenix Planing Mill. All Kinds of building material furnished at Grand Rapids prices.

V

Votary Publlei

_____

HL

ifl

P. B„ Attorney and Counselor at
Law, and Proctor in Admiralty.No. 11,

CHBRBURNK,

8. W., Blendon,Mich., Attorney
^5* *9^ Notary Public. Special attention
given to foreclorore of Mortgagesand collections.
Office in the VUlege of Zeeland at the Store of A.
Bulks A Bros.

,

Attorneyat Law and Collecting
in Kenyon’s block, 2nd floor,

J.,

X Agent. Office
Kiver street.

Sakirlii.

.

pESSINK, G. J. A. Proprietror of City Bakery;
.kl Confectionaryand cigar.; Kofre.hmenU In
thiillne served on call; Eighth street.
i

living

little village

State road running

He

replied

left tharf

one hun-

in

who

has that the gentlemen

of the Bible dying except in agony o
terror. These stories are used

and in

in revivals

Sunday-schools,and have loo

been consideredof great value.
I

am anxious that

am

cease. I

done, even

theae slanders shook

desirous of seeing justice

at this late

who

were to’alaughter

the inspiration one another upon this bloody field were

day, to the dead.

none less than Abraham Lincoln, of
“Black Hawk” war fame, and the then
Captain Paddy Shields, who had seen service In the British army. The circuit
court was in session for that county, and
In attendancewere tome of the leading
lawyers of the district, among whom were

IW

your order when you shall, in the man-

ner hereinafter provided,substantiate that

alry, our senator, all three of

warm

whom

were

politicalfriends of Captain Shields.

milted the Bible to be Colonel John J. Hardin, afterwardskilted
an Inspired book, or that he recanted his at Bnena Vista, and Colonel Edwin D.
infidel opinions—or that he died regret- Baker, killed at Ball’s Bluff, friends of

Thomas

Payne

ting that he

he

sd

had

disbelieved the Bible— or

uied calling upon Jesus Christ in

Lincoln, started In hot pursuit to overtake
the duellists. Id this they did not succeed
till

they reached the ground

upon which

In order that a tribunal may be createt the fight was to take place. Upon their
and Wm. Van Putten, River itreet, Holarrival they found both. Lincoln and
to try this question, you may seloct oai
p OOST, John A. Notary Public. Office In Com- land, Mich.
Ay mon Council Room*, Vau Landegends block,
man, I will select another, and the two Shiqlda ready for the combat. They soon
Eighth street.
Hackmetack, a popular and fragrant
thus chosen shall select a third, and any succeeded in inducingShields to withdraw
perfume. Sold by the above dealers.
1X7ALS1I, H., Notary Public, Conveyancer,
two of the three may decide the matter. the challenge for five minutes in order
and Insurance Agent. Office, City Druo
Bread sold for 8 eta. per loaf, or 3 loaves
Starts 8th street.
As there will be certain costs and ex- that Lincoln might make an explanation,
for 80 cts., when you handle your cash.
penditureson both sides, such costs and and should thli be satisfactoryto Shields,
nmtuii
Also, fresh yeast every morning, at
expenditures
shall be paia by the defeated ]|$($blelas) should not in fttture attempt
CL J. A. PESSINK.
B.^PhjnrfcUn; residence, opposite
to find out or discover who might have
party.
The best Cheese in town is kept at Peabeen
the author of the newspaper article
In addition to the $1,000 io gold, I will
JEST. R. B. A L. E., Surgeons and Physicians. sink’s. Also, new Lobsters, Salmon, Sar1J Office at their residence, Overysel, Mich.
from
which the trouble arose. As soon as
depoeit a bond with good and sufficient
dines and Cove Oyaters.
security io the sum of $8,000, conditioned Captain Shields withdrew the challenge,
I have lust received and added to my
Mr. Lincoln at onee assured him, on hia
public sqnaw.
stock a lot of carpets which I offer for the payment of all coats lo case 1 am
honor
as a man, that he had never seen or
cheaper than anything ever offered before defeated. 1 shall require of you a like
Vf ORRIS, 8. L, Physicianand Surgeon.Office,
beard
of
the articleIn questiontill he read
in
Holland.
Come
mod
see
them
before
iTl over B. Hbbold's Boot and Shoe Store,
bond. '
Eighth street.
yon purchase elsewhere.
the
same
io the morning paper, and that
From the date of accepting this offer
D. BERTSCH.
he
wae
In
no aense reeponaible for the
you may have ninety days to collect and

_

Tv

River Uroet.

rpKN EYCK,

expressed his disbelief

any religious sense whatever.

A

MCBRIDE,

a

hoy,

that most murderers die without fear, they dred duels, fought thereon. It turned out

that

Real Estate and Insurance
Agent, Notary Pnblle and Conveyancer; Collections made in Holland and vicinity.

D., Claim Agent, Attorney and
Notary Pnblle; Rlvor street.

in

and where he was going to?

deny the possibilityof any man

to

50,000 die annually by neglecting a
Cough, Cold or Croup, often leading to
Consumption and the grave. Why will
you neglect so important a matter when
you can get at our store 8AM't Coneumption (Jure, with the assuranceof a speedy
recovery. For soreness across the Chest

OOST, HENRY D.,

TJOWARD, M.

was somewhere about the year 1840

"

fuuiiwjJjS gjirertonj.
Attoniyi.

Worit gives

the purpose of ascertainingthe Lincoln's and Shields’s personal and polievidence upon which these death-bed ac- tical friends, ap'd as soon as it was noised
counts really rest, I make to you the fo about-as it was immediately sfter breakfast— that they had gone to “Bloody Isllowing proposition:
and”
to fight, then U was that Stephen A.
is for you to determine. Sample bottle, 10
1. As to Thomas Paine: I will Uepos
cents; regular size 75 cents. Sold by J. with the First National Bank of Peoria, Douglas, who was at the time prosecuting
O. Doesburg, No. 70, Eighth street, and
attorney for our dlstrlct-R. W. English,
Wm. VanPutten, River street,Holland. III., $1,000 in gold, upon the following
conditions: This money shall be subject our member of assembly,and A. W. Cav-

[JEALD, R. K., Manufacturer of and Dealer in
AT Agricultural Implements; commission agent

Soutt.
No. 1

It

that the writer, then a small

While theologiansmost cheerfullyadmit there were perhaps not

•

Mixed trains.
YTAN DER IIAAR, H., Dealer in Fresh, Sait,
t Dally except Sunday and Monday.
t Dailv except Saturday.
and Smoked Meats and Vegetables; paper
| Mondays only.
and twine; 8th street. .
All other tralua daily except Sundays.
All trains on this road, will be run by Chicago
Mmfaotorlei,Milli, Shop*, Ito.
time, which ia 20- minutes later than Coiambus
time.
TEEMING, W. H., Manufacturerof Plows. By
xJ Improved machinery is enabled to sell the
Mich. Lake Shore Sail Eoal
regular Kalatnaxoo,Plow and warrant them, at
lower prices than any surrounding town. Plow
points ground to order. 10th streetwest of River st
Taken Effect, Monday, May 29, 187C.|
Solas North.
No, 4 No.2j
p. m. p. ra.

special fotircs.

I308MAN. J.

| 1.15 a.

New York

am taking one
Paine and Voltaire were both
in God— both hoped for immortality,both of two gentlemen down to Bloody Island
believed In special providence. But both to fight.” “Bloody Island’* is now known
denied the inspiration of the Scriptures as East St. Louis, and from 1820 till 1848,
—both denied the divinity of Jesus Christ. under the first constitution of Illinois,

tl

....

writer in the

believers ’’from Springfield, sir, and

.

“

IloUamt.

44

*t

A/

Sunday, June2\, 1877.

A

the following reminlsenco:

calumnies,

.

“

Wagon and Blacksmith

dying;

moment of

Duel

Every Sunday school paper, thousands of father’s in the State of Alabama, seated in
idiotic tracts, and countless stupidities a first class carriage. I asked Hiram-for
called sermons, have been filled with these that was his name— where he oame from

Shoulders ....... ...............
............
Shop. Hon-e-shoeingand all kinds of repair- Tallow, per lb..........
........
io @11
ing done. Eighth Street a few doors west of River. Turkeys.
Chickens, dressed per lb... .............
@ 8
C.

Pain,e and voltalre when

Linooln-Shlelds

on the line of the old
from St. Louis to In125 been taxed to the utmost in inventing
dianapolis,
met
one
morning aa he was
i 10
1 25 absurd and infamous accounts of the last going to market one of the colored boys
8 2T,
moments of these intellectualgiants. who had been a house servant of his
4 00

............'7.., ..... .......... ,io
Smoked Meat ...... ........ .......... @ii
•' Ham..'...,w.k .....',k' ............ 8 @ 9
.

The

of the frightfulagonies

men.

@

Beef, dressed per lb.. ........

Wagonnakeriand Blackimiths.

Chicago & Michigan Lake Shore E. E,

tt

want the world to

I

have made and circulatedthese cruel
slanders concerning the mighty dead, I
want the world to know that.
As soon as you notify me of the acceptance of these propositionsI will send
you the .certificate of the bank that the
money has been deposited upon the fore-

1 10 death, were terrified because they had
50
given their honest opinionsupon the sub25
60 ject of rpllgton to the|r fello'jv
The
16 00
imagination
of
the
i religiousworld has
* 22 00

Meats, Etc.

kinds of Liquors,
Boer, Cldar, Pop, Cigars, Sardines, and keep
er of a fine Pool Table, No. 50 Eighth street.

A

pretended accounts

12

Lard,

u

and

other hand, if the believersin superstition

25

00

that . the^e great men, at the

Corn, shelled N bushel ............
Oats, V bushel
. U
...........
Buckwheat, 19 bushels,* .........
Bran, W ton .......................
Feed, w ton ........... : ..........
100 lb
Bariev, y 100 tbV.’
Middling. V 100 lb.
Flour, |1100 !b
Pearl Barley, V 100 tti ..............3 00

lyOONK A ALBERTI,
J_>

fail foatte.

<1
it

Peoria, 111., August 31, 1877.
TotheEditorofthe New York Qmner:
—I have been Informed that you accepted
in your papqr an offer made by me to any
clergymanin fian ’Francisco.That offer
was, that I would pay $1,000 in gold to
any minister in that city who would prove

.

Grain, Peed, Etc.
Wheat, white n bushel ....... new $

Liveryand Sale Sutler

rpEN HAGE.Wm.,Dealer

m.

!

.

.

rAN JJKR VEEN,

Z before the Subscriber's name will denote
the expiration of the Subscription.Two ZZ signify that no paper will be continuedafter date.
»'#" All advertising bills collectable nuarterly

* 10.15 a.

know It,
know it. On the

childish and silly fear; I want to

“

Stave bolts, softwood ....... ................ 2
Stave bolts, hardwood ................... 8
Railroad tics ...............
........
Shingles, A ^ m ........ a..
..... ’....-a2

Hardware.

An

Grand Rapids.

any way con-

If Paine and Voh^lrtdiedfilled with

4,0h•tmT.,,

dry

V

Notices of Births, Marriages,and Deaths published without charge.

Arrive at
Holland.

Htw tork

In

!

Business Cards In City Directory, not over three
lines, $2.00 per annum.

Train*.

and I win modify then

sistent with the object in view.

Thomse Paine dipd in terror because of
..... ...............;$ 8 00
green ..................... 2 75
religious opinions be had expressed, or
beach, dry ....... ....... , . 2 50
gr«ep..f ....... ....... 2 25 Miat Voltaire did oof peas away as serenely

Cordwood, maple,

Retail Dealer in Dry Goods,

“

Yearly advertisers have the privilege of three
changes.

Effect,

bn

AID TOLtAXEl.

going conditions, together with copies of
Hemlock Bark ........... ......... @4 00
as
the
coming
of
the
dawn.
/
bonds for costa.
Staves, pork, white oak, ...... ...... @10 00
YT'AN PUTTEN G„ General Dealers, in Dry Staves, Tierce,
12 00
Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Uats and Caps, Heading bolts, soft wood ........... @254 :<• For uMmy years religiousjournals and
Yoafs truly, R. Q, INQER8QLL.
Fbur, Provisions, etc.; River st. .
Headlngbolts, hardwood..' .............
2 75 ministershave been circulatingcertain

3 M. I 6 M. I 1 Y.

..

D.,

Groceries, etc. ; Notary Public and conveyancer; office and store, cor. 9th and Market strert.

months.

.................

..........

lb.....”......-

I

TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

Square ...............

i'oo
80

Potatoes, V bushel .............
Timothy Heed, W bushel ...........

\UUR8EMA J. A CO., Dealers In Dry Goods,
Lf Groceries, Crockery,Glassware,llais.Capa,

JOB PRINTIHO PROMI’TLT AND NEATLY DONE.

2
3 *
“

&

Onions,f) bushel ..
General Dealers.

TS2XS or SPBOCBIPTIOyi—>2.00 per j«arla adnsei.

]

17
14
18
15

...

VAN LANDfiQEND’SBLOCK.

OFFICE :

PAXJfl

iht

T

EMi

•

•

u

Produce, Eto.

U'LIETSTRA,A., Groceriesand Supplies;<a Apples, $) bushel ......... ........ $ 85
ready market for country uroducc; a choice Beans, M bushel ...................2 00
........
stock always on hand; cor. Eighth and Market st. Butter, lb ........... .
Clover seed, $ lb ............a .....
Eggs, ^ dozen ....... .'..... .. .....
Honey, lb .......................
Hay, y ton .......
8 00

PUBLISHED EVERT SATURDAY AT

cur,

-

Controversy bitween Col lagers oil and

a weekly"newspapeb,

bu

p&M.

#ur

t,

ANNV.
I

1

,

B

uttar aad lute*

s.

T/'EN YON, NATHAN, Banking and Collecting,
f\. Drafts bought and aold; cor. Eighth and
River atreeta.

Beautiful Oranges, Lemons, fresh Tigs present your testimony,giving
and Raisins just received at PEHSINK’S

Photographer.

BAKERY.
L.

barber. Hair catting, .having,

*

hair-dyeing, etc., done at reaBarber shop next door to the city
14-ly
ng,

Hotel.

•oaable

iMkasai Itaitairy.

TT’ANTERS,L.

F

fadUon.

street.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Picture

Booti aad Steii.

ANTBR8, A.

M. Agent for OtUwa and Allegan Counties,for the ‘‘Howe Sewing Machine/’ Dealer* In needles and attachments.

E., Mannfactorer of and dealer In
Boot, and Shoes, Leather. Findlnga, etc.;
Eighth street.

TobaeooaalOifan.

AA

TTEROLD,

XL

T'K ROLLER, G.

A

©•atilt.

/^tEB D.M. Dental Horgeon; residenceand ofvim
atr®et’ 0PP°Blt« Bakker A

JOSLINABREYMAN,^Uchmskws^Jewejers,

T3EBGU80N B.

X

all

R. Dental Surgeon. Perform*
operation,appertainingto Denti«try In
°f the art. Office, npitalra next

door to Poat

Office.

•

JoririifiS.

l

famerie*. Eighth itreet.

XTAN PUTTEN, Wm.,

Dealer In Drugi, Medlclnea, Palnta, OH., etc. : Proprietor of Dr.
Va*
Bibo’s Family Medicines; River Bt.

Dm

VXT’ALSH HEBER,

Droggiat A PharmacUt:

a

Visiting others are cordially Invited.
H. W. U.con.R.

8. B-A-8^OT,''N-0'

FURNITURE
88-4w
At the lowest prices

*

H.

CASE

FOR

MEYER &

CO.,

Nickf°U
Lanai,

Finitun.
17, at

7#

o'clock, sharp.
J. 8. Bubks, W.

O. Barr nan, Stc'y.

*

fcoP° Slffl*, a

1°°^

1

an

opea

secret I

mo shall die
have the right to choose another. who had recently graduated from Mont
You shall have the tame right. If the cello Seminary and who was quite a bell
If the arbitrator chosen by

I shall

third one, chosen by our two, shall die,

at the capital, bad three

yoong lawyers a

admirers. Mr. Lincoln was one an
the two shall choose another and all
Captain
Shields waa another, and she ha
vacancies, from whatever cause, shall be
written the article which the Irish soldie

chosen upon the same principle.

The

arbitrators shall sit,

when and

where a majority may determine, and afraH
have

full

power

to

pass upon

all

questions

proposition. If you will substantiate that

he

bf^/dR

he, be

it

known, was

considered himself

__

I made these

man

ant

bu
became the loving and honored wifi
Lyman Trumbull, ex U. 8. Senator.

Shields nor Lincoln married the girl,

cf

Ait

lr.

way.

He broke in, armed wi

ax and revolver,drove
he had denied
and down

because he had denied the Inspiration

of the Bible— or

a very vain

handsome. Neitbe:

•he

agony because he bad attacked CatholicismI looked for

-or

a reflectionupon himself, fo

ucknowo burglar who tried to rol
and Mra. Bowling of Rush county
was in mental Ibd., one night came to grief loan n

Voltaire died expressingremorse or show-

ing In any way that

thought waa

propositions

____

but

ent brands, or If you can arfordtospmid want your people to atop slanderingthe
ime, be will sell you one which can’t be
dMd.
— it ia this town. Bessys that he has been
If the proposition, do not salt you in
trying to have the best and has got
now, also Chewing and Fancy Tobi
baoco’a. my particular,please state yoor, objections,wheraitliy

------

M.

now

Springfield,It seems that a Miss Jayni

the dMhitjr of Christ

full

r. S A. K.
A S*1’”1" CommonlcUon ol Chitt

what might

ler

such as flannels, merinos, gents' ana ladies
underwear— an assortment of children's
hosiery unsurpassedin Western Michigan,
and aft endless variety of notions. I also
keep the Domestic Patterns for the especial accommodation of the ladies.
D. BERTSCH.

o. of o. r.

1EEBNG8, D. R., Drag Store. Fine Drag*, MedJ*L iclnce.Fancy Goods, Toilet Article, and Per-

.

of all kinds of

he ertlCler’ It Is

shall be final as to ua.

Just opened m very large tod assorted Arising as to competency of evidence and
stock of Plain and Fancy Drees Goods, In upon all subjects.
fact, a complete and heavy stock of fall
2. As to Voltaire:I make the Mme
and winter goods of every description-

in Drug, and Medl-

u Springfield.This settled

may wonld-be combatants shook hands as

14-ly

JLf clnea, Paint* and OUa. Brashee,Ac. Phy.
aioUn'a prescrlptiona carefully put up: Eighth at.

V

a full line

If

5Eff016

Biver Street.

©ngi axd ktlloUM.

rVOESBURG.J.O.,Dealer

gims Of
And

J.,

Watohn ad /miry.

touUte0

Frames, Motto’s, Etc.

BEB

General dealer In Tobacco,
Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, etc.; Blghth street, r

the

offer. The case shall then be argued be- wereever afterwards good friends. Bi
for yean the question wae, “Who wrol
fore the persons choaeu; and their decision

*

lovlai Maohlin.

wo,“e

same, but he bad limply espoused

you shall then have thirty days to take have terminatedin a bloody affair. The
further testimony in reply to what I

T. Dealer in Books, Station-

To'"

on my side, giving you like notice, and

VENTURE!!

FAUPELL, H., Manufacturer of and dealer in
Harness,Tmnka, Saddles and Whip*:
Blghth

notice

authorshipof It io order to protect the
of the time and place of takihg depositions.
good
name of a most estimableyoung girl
I shall have a like tune to take evidence

Baiters.

T^E GROOT,
U
ahampoonl
rate*.

me

the old folks a

—

—

—

'

f-

—

—

•pprehenriong are felt at Washington that
will not

m.

$ollaipl 4itf
HOLLAND

be

it

and favora such legtriattrereoulation

long delayed. Some days ago

0l MUon‘1 office-holders, man, and Saigo, the great Japanese soldier,

telegraph
in.Wr,X.T.T“‘ti0P00''
oompantea from extoi

uho some time since organized a rebellion
exorbitant
‘ 'tool yield
yie prodc Velntereet.
eredatoA
.. — blares in favor of such legislationas will
band of Mexican cattle- thieves. A dispatch of
be“?M he •'‘d
uie uiuicrB
me late ww
Of the
soldiersin Uie
war, and
the 2d 1UOU
inst auuuu.two
announcesthat
buaii vaii.
Col OOUver
Shafter II
had
UU egyMm fespay u*
its hostility to the system of technicalitiesused bv
also crossed the river “with 600 men and two
officers are taken Into account, their nearness to the
dtlrcn, and their power ovei his property, taxes and
Galling guns to extricateLieut BuIUb from
--- ---- j 1 — —
wjuixumxj ”1
interest, their relativeinfluence
his position.”....News received from the
The
famine
reports
from India are still
greater than numbers Indicate. The exclusion of
Bitting Boll commissionfrom a point near
public servants from political action would dlefranhighly favorable. It is estimated that 750,000 r
chiie agreat body of our fellow-citizens.The laws
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- beSst waned of Btfllia1 juftmit
and escaped* Twelve torses and two mules
which had been stolen from the American side
of the fiver were recaptured. A small bodv of
Mexican cavalry kept upon their trail and in
eight of the command during thair march from
San Diego river to the Rio Grande, but made
ho offensive demonstration.

a charge of confipittey to defraud. . .The city
of Providence,R- L, has been visited by a destructive conflagration.Some of the most valuable buildings in the business heart of the
town were boned, involving a loss of over
•600, 000.... The Barnstable (Maes.) Savings
Bank has failed....L. Prang A Co. ’a chromo

eetahhahnjent,Boston,has been boned

have been dominated by the nation’s subordinate
officials,and we can conceive of no condition ot uwer-or-Htairor the army under

holders.

that held for reUglousand school purposes from

14. It declaresits opposition to extraordinary and
unusual sumptuary laws, but Insists that the minority must acquiesce in the lawfully-expressedwill of
Sixth-Vieoppose any further land-grants or sobmaioritv.
the majority
.......
ndiea to corporations or monopolist*, and hold that
15. It demands that due regard be paid
id by our
Government
labor question, aadto
— - to
-- the
— ---to all Just
fr“
claims of the workingmen. It demands the enAeten/A— That we regard with alarm and disapstringent laws for the protection of
prove the demands coming from the promoters of
various achemee that profuseappropriations and
grants shall be made and the national credit used
laws, ana lor the piw-uuuu oi mo neaun and
-- .*•
^*rry, on
work* oi various kinds, local ana
and
°P«r*tiveB In manufacturing establish-
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the Presidentand SecretarySherman, and
phia Passenger Railway Company ia the
main in the Treasmy Departmentth
Quakes*City'slatest criminal sensation. John
_ ____ / % extra session of Congress, but to/
fore the regular session begins....!
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cluded to comply with the earnest request of

•1,000,000worth of stock of the West Philadel-
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aim

or

confine his message, at the beginning of the

First National TUnb

—

___ _ Wtt
a recent interview pejers of this BUte to watch
and UC1C,V
defeat all ttl.
athowever apedous, to Increase the public
with a correspondent of the New York Herald, tempts,
ae
AK#a4*« •$«
a.
•
expreesed himself as follows: “If I was at
home I would exert my influence, as far I could to State action and private enterprise.Such attempt* are more Indefensible when sustained by
exert it, in favor of Hayes’ plan of reconcilia- the votes of sectional minorities, adding to the
tion. The object aimed at is a noble one, and burdenh of the more heaVily-Uxed portionsof our
country.
I hope it will succeed."
Eighth— We recognise equally the rights of prop-

Ex-President Grant, in

master General don't think he will ask uuugress
wvaos^uase a va aaasaasvasii UltllkUH A Ci^AIl
for any deficiency at the end of the extra sesbreast of it, and says the fraud has been going
sion.... The President and Secretary of the
on for seven years.
Interiorhave decided to dismiss the charges
A paciaqs containingGovernment and rail- against Gov. Axtell. of New Mexico, as vague
road bonds, certificates of stock, mortgages, and unsupported by proof.
It has been decided that the President will
and promissory notes, estimated at •200.000,

b^beeu stolwi tnm the

;

Fifth-1
Public faith,honest Industry, and general
. ,
—
prosperity demand a sound currency of coin and
13. It declares for- the maintenanceof ourfreepaper convertibleinto coin, and the already near
school system, free to all without taint of sectarian
ism.

Assistant Secret aby M’Cormick has con-

discovery of the over-issue of about
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taxation.
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formally lodged an appeal against the sentence passed upon him by the Correctional

Tribunal

'

Anecdotos of (tor. T. M. Randolph.
Th Charlottesville (Va.) Chronicle relates the brief stories of one of the Governors of the Old Dominion: “An
elderly gentleman of this county, who
well recollects Gov. Thomas Mann Randolph, represents him to have been a
man of remarkable activityand great
physical power, although his weight was
but 130 pounds.

It is related that a

mad

dog once came to Montioello and ensconsed himself under the portico. Col.
Randolph ran for his pistol, but found
to Ins dismay that there was no powder
on the premise s with which to load it In
this dilemma Col. Randolph rosorted to
a curious expedient,and accomplished a
daring feat. Incasing his left arm heavily with woolen cloths, he took his dirk
in the right, and boldly attacked the
rabid brute. Presenting his left arm
the dog immediately seized it, when he
was dispatched with the dirk with a

The Maryland Democratic State Convention erty, and manlinessand dignity of labor, deprespecial session, to th^subject Of theappropriMting any resortto violence in the name of either.
PuTHAJf, a thriving village in Connecticut, atiofis needed for the public service ____ The was held at Baltimore last week. Thomas J. W e insist at all times upon the supremacy of the
Keating was nonrinated for Comptroller. The law and maintenance of public order. The adhas been swept over by a fire which burned
vancement of American industryand enterprise
resolutions approve the course of President depends upon the harmonious co-operationof
about •200,000 worth of property, and left
oppose
Hayes, “whose title to office is not derived eapitaland labor, and the adjustment of their thanothing of the business portion of the place eriok A
torial relations, whether left to the reason of parties
of
the
---from
an election according to constitutional or effected;by legislation, should be governed by a
except the National Bank and the new hotel
methods, but exists by the adjudicationof a
New York financial circles are agitated by Frank W. Broo ______
So1».u^s3f^1hf^o!b:r:'8h,
ot 1116 0,15 “,'i ror
trict Court, on a charge of conspiracy to dethe discoveryof extensive forgeriesby one fraud the Government, in passing through the tribunal unknown to the constitution, but whose
The remaining resolntionnarraign the Dem- Single thrust. It is said that CoL RanWilliam a Gilman, a broker hitherto enjoying Treasury Department a bogus claim of •58,000. award has been acquiescedin by a peace-loving cratio party for false pretenses ; for perpet- dolph would frequentlyswim rivers when
people ;" demands “ the revision of our present uanug existing abuses 5 and for slavish snb- out of their banks rather than go out of
a high reputation. The forgeriesamount to The jury rendered a verdict o? guilty.
----- of •200,000....By
By t£e
the ex;
upward
explosionof a
Clerk Adams, of the House, says that he tariff laws to toe end that no more revenue KlmH semence to most corrupt and dangerous influ- his way to a bridge. Upon one occasion,
enoes, and pledge the Republicanpartv of
sawox APittsburgh,
11/lOU U1 £ Uy MTm,
small steamboatnear
Pa., three
has receivedthe credentials of all Representa- bo raised than
--- —
is —necessary
J to
vx# vs
defray
VI a aj the
441U TJA"
ex- the BUte to renewed and unyieldingefforts for having sold a horse to a friend, he told
persons were killed and several injured.
nentt£H
of
tho
frnvpmmant
#*nvr*a11*T
tives except from the Fourth Californiaand prases of the Government frugally adminis- the correctionof municipal abuses, and for the purchaser some weeks afterward that
tered, and the gradual
— 11 — »> - - «
THE WEST.
economy and reform in every branch of the he had forgotten to inform him that the
First Missouri Districts.Without deciding as
Thx financial storm with which Chicago has to these two, Adams will place on his roll twelve the public debt ;” opposes subsidies of all administration.
animal would sometimes shy at logs
kinds, and declares that “the
of me
the
---Uio wealth
ncauu ui
been beset seems to have about blown over, and Democraticmajority. .. .The coinage at the
Cou David H. Armstrong, of St. Louis, has when swimming. Meriwether Lewis
country is mainly derived from the product of
monetary affairs are assuming their wonted mints of the United Stipes for the month of its labor, and every just measure to improve been appointed by the Governor of Missourito Randolph, a son of Gov. Thomas Mann
September, 1877, was : Double eagles, •4,492.the conditionand promote the advancementof
serenitp. The receivers of the various defunct
200; trade dollars, •1,677,000; half-dollars, the laboringclasses should receive svmpathy, fill the unexpiredterm of the late Louis V. was also a man of great physical strength!
savings banks are working out the problem
Bogy in the United States Senate. . .The Chi- It is related that he once carried 1,000
and will command our cordial support ”
thatis bothering the heads of deposicago Tittiessays William R. Morrison wilf re5 dime8’ 129’
The Republicans of Minnesota met in con ceive the support of the entire Democratic pounds’ weight across a room in Shadtors, namely, the asoertainment of
j
u~
i/emucrauc
amount each victim is like- The final conference with the Indian dele- vention at 8t Paul, Bept 27, and nominated* 8pc^8 erehi ^rom Illinois in the House for the well mills.
Gov.
PiUsbury
and
nearly
all
the
BUte
officers
;erahip.
ly to receive out of the assets of the rotten gation took place at the Executive Mansion on
re-election.The platform favors the early
State Savings assets, it is Monday. Spotted Tail' remarked that he would for
_________
_
__
The
Workingmen’s party of Massachusetts
Norway.
resumption of specie payments and the remonthought, willnan out aboutM or 40 cents on
17ft firm nf
ai_ . a_vi . . *
like a supply of short-horned cattle, Catholic At
etization
of~Bilver7
a
trd^oonttoTtorf
oUom7g
have
p,aced
in
HominiUon
a
fuU
BUte
ticket,
T^e Fidslity will do a good deal
The population of Norway in 1G65 was
priests, overcoats,saw and grist mills, agricultbetter than this, the estimatesranging from 70
unequivoca1 indorsement of the national ad- beaded bv Wendell Phillips (already nominated
about
400,000 inhabitants. Since 1815 it
ural implements, seeds, and five or six stores, ministration
by the Greenbackera^for Governor ..... The
^dollar. ThlTdepcwtorein
so hi* people could “ buy cheaper at one than
We
believethst with the suppression of armed re- municipal election in Hartford resulted in the has increased1* per cent annually,and
f Myers’ bank are r__.
probably the worst
at another.” Mr. Hayes referredthem, to the s^tsnee to national authority tift abject of onr late
Led lot of men that ever
election of the Democratic ticket by majorities the census of 31st December, 1875, gave
svor put their trust
achieved, and that, pursuant
InteriorDepartment for such things as the
ranging from 250 to
!>«* i they will be extremely fortr
the number of 1,817,000 inhabitants. In
to the tree thsdfy of representative governments
unite
..... .. If they receiveAM
10 VCUU9
cents u
on the dollar. appropriationswould warrant. He also in- which tolerates, mo subject nos among it* people,
The Democrats of Minnesota met in conven- the last thirty years the annual excess of
formed
them
that
Rwas
considered
too
late
in
Another bank is to be numbered
tim several Btates ahould now bo left free to manl
8t ram
Paul last
lani week,
wees, ana
and put up the fol- births over deaths
ucowin has
imo been,
ueen, on an avera*
theseason to remove the agencies, and advised age their local affairs in their own way, subject only tion at du
the chiefs to gather their people as near to the nP°n national issuesto the constitutionaland para• •oatu.e
lowing ticket : Governor, William L. Banning a?e! .1'?8 ?er cent- T*1® principal
ca
11
BaPPjJ Points as possible. : In the mount authority of the United States ; and wehail who was before nominated by the Greenback of ““S
small
---is the
— ......
.. —mortality, which,
much, on
the effortsof the wise and patri- and Labor Conventions ; Lientenant Governor, n" - --------an average, only
amounts
annually to
otic Preaident to promote sentiments of peace and
Dr. A. A Ames : Attorney General, John R.
fraternal concord among the people of all the
1.76 per cent of the population— a proThe public debt statement for Septemberis
of BUte,
Lindholm ;
- ---- ; Secretary
. w.
ow»wr, xP.
, T.
x. Ajumnoim
th* Union In recognition of the broad Jones
portion
smaller than in any other Euroesttoi
jj^tortbe1st of January... »a follows {• oi
principles0# national unity, local self-government, Treasurer,John F. Meagher; Railroad ComL. P,
and equal rights of all citizens of one common conn- missioner, H. W. Hill. Resolutionswere pean country. The mortality of newA. W. Edwards, Six per cent, bonds ..... ...
....... f 799,293,600
Becretanr; Jol
-fUD wucere ana pemsiem efforts of Presi- adopted denouncing the “frauds and born infants is, in Norway, on an averFive pet cent, bond* .........
703,266,650
Fdnr and a half per cent, bonds.. ... . 200,000,000 dent Hayes to redeem the promises made ia his let- crimes by which the inaugurationof Tilden age, 11 per cent, while everywhere else
was prevented;” rejoicing that Hayes found
Fourper cent, bonds... ..... ......... lflo,000,000
it has been 16 to 20 per cent ; and it has
)m;uKc» ui iuo nepuoucan party
it ^necessaryto adopt a Democratic policy
----- of cm] -servicereform, deserve the cordial
always been less for female than for
Total coin debt..... ........
.$1,712,560, *0
of
local
self-government,
and
abandon
the
desupport of the Republican party and commend
---- °r
--- “•> ------— male infanta. This email mortalitymay
deatDft the J»to MerchsiiU’,Fanners’ and Methemselves to the best sentiment of the countryat Tlce f.or perpetuating the sectionaldivisions ,
lawfnl money mi ................ t . . .$ 14000,000
aocnamg the Repubhcan party of acting in the be due to the fact that the women in aU
JUtarfd ....
1^331,320
The Republican BUte Conventionof Now int^est of capit a against labor, in making the classes of society always suckle their inLegal tenders .... ..............V.
'350,978,654
uvui. pajauiu iu uuiu, in aemoneuzinj
Cjsttjcatos of deposit. ........... .... r !e< Ho, (XU
TniSheriff of EUia "county, Kansas, with a
York was held at Rochester Bept. 2G-7.
r“
ooiD’ . ,in demonetizing
fants during the first year, and often
Fraolonslcurrency ...................
18.786 042
silver,In passing the Resumption act, in coUect
ptose of soldiers, pursued and overtook two of Coin certlficstti. ................'.'.ii'. flt,907’5OO Chairman
Ibe Convention, Thomas Ing enormousunnecessary revenues since 1865 mtioh longer.
Ibp Union Pacifictrain robber*. The latter
C. Platt, bitterly attacked the na- and iu protective and prohibitivetariff legislaTotal withoutInterest.
156,872,796
tional administration in 1 hla open- tion 5 declaring gold and silver the only conati- Horse-Shoeingin Bussia and Turkey.
ing speech. Senator Conkling also made tutional legal tender : that resumptionshould
According to the reports of travelers
a speech,In which he attacked the civil service come a* soon as the business interesU of the
and Bouthem policy of the Preaident A reso- country will permit ; and demandingthe restor- in Turkey and Russia they seem to have
A dibpatch from Cheyenne says “the weekly
lution introducedby George William Curtis in- ation of the silver dollar of full commercial very awkward ways of ‘shoeing Horses in
treisure-coachf rom Deadwood was stopped by
value.
dorsing the administrationwas voted down bv
those countries,-compared *ith the simtwo masked men near Cheyenneriver. Itedst- Currency Mdlnr re<^npti^ of frao109 Vfl&flto MS Tiftva TLq
THE TURKO-RI788IAN WAR.
ple method prevalent in America. In
dqpoeita^f--’-—•-"* 8’838»4fl8
enoewas made, and Scott Davis, one! the
The Booth American coast has agiin been
Turkey the horse’s head is held by one
rs, was wounded in the leg, djmUing
43,110,000
visited by a succession of earthquakes.The
WilliamL ^wtok
man, another holds the leg, while a third
vUle Tremaine lor Attorney General ; Howard damage inflictedis not reported.
operates on the foot In Ruspia the
- -- ------ amount du6 military ’ ’
Boule for BUte Engineer. The platform adoptCable dispatchesof the 28th say the position
establishments for which no spprob wooden c
ed is as follows :
priatlonshavehewi made .........
7,000,000
of the Russians south of the Danube has not
’
Republicans of N<
achievementsor an Untalialail
been improvedby the receipt of the reinforceTotal.
......... fltrv41t/ri1t|
178,303,928
ment from St. Petersburg,and the campaign, the foot is fastened to a stake in the
for this season at leant, is considered to have
menf*1
ground, and held bv an attendant while
come to an end. The Russians are represented
protect
>u hjo cuju/uicu. u
the smith puts on the shoe.
right Implletl by the constitution and laws, unity as retreating toward the Danube, leaving the heand
fraternal -relationsJn all Statesand section*, roes in the Bchipka pass to their fate.' Another
p&yttblu lx
money;
r principal outstanding^^. ......
“}
gtatea and aectlona,is of the flrsi report represents the army of Mehemet Ali os
.64,628,512
i Central
and highest Imporiance. and the Republicanparty falling back to its old position on the River Lom.
MARKETS.
969,352
Narrow-Gauge sail way culminated in a collision
Another unsuccessfulattempt had been made
35,957,629 authorizedbfltw adapted
— r
to establishing and
with the authorises,at Circleville.Kansas.
msas.
amuaardaland Industrialproi«peritj by the Roumanians to capture the second GriNEW YORK.
vitza redoubt. Ruasian dispatchesconfirm the
?rEEVEfl .........
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$7 60 @12 25
of
81
report of the reinforcementof Plevna by the “OQfl ........... VA/v. ..............6 00 @ 6 00
............................... 37,266,977
fkoyml—Tle ewistitutlonordainsthat the United Turks. There is much discontentand demor- Cotton ............................ n
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MIClIItMti ITEMS.

Detroit; Treasurer,A. J. Dean, Adrian ;
Executive Committee, Abel Angel, AlleTbamps ore on the increase, and the gan; D. W. Howard, Oceana; H. O.
country is flooded with the lazy vaga- Hanford, Wayne ; F. M. Manning, Van
bpnds. ,\y
. •
v Buren ; F. V,
Brandi ; T. D.
The Michigan fisheries annually Dewey, Shiawassee; W. L. Webber,
send over $500,000 worth of fish to De- Saginaw ; J. Q. A. Barrington,Tuscola;

'

\ v

gm%

troit.

A

j.

Webster Childs, Washtenaw.”

The smelting works at Wyandotte Sept. 30, 1876, is issued, composing a
shipped $14,700 worth of silver to New book 6f o23 pages, over sixty of which
Are devoted to a detailed exhibit of the
York last week.
Detroit is complaining bitterly a^put receipts and expenditures of the Agrithe exactions imposed by the gas com- cultural College for the year, and a complete inventory of itq real And personal
panies upon their cmitomeis.

property. The Landing Republican
Mrs. HiNOKLY/PuiiLHB,of Ovid, atsummarizes the subjects treated of in
tempted twice in one day to commit suithe report, as follows : “ The report of
cide by drowning in Mud lake.
the faculty showed the total number of
The Clinton County Fair is considered studentsto be 166, or an decrease of 10
receipts exceeding those over the previous year. The average
a success, the receipts
of last year by a considerable sum.
ages of the pupils are as follows : Res-

Another pensioner of 1812 has been ident graduates, i years ; Seniors,
discoveredin Clinton county in tjie per- 21 5-9; Juniors, 20 5-6 ; Sophomores,
abtlsh, aged 19; Freshmen, '17 1-7; specials, 20.:
son of Mr. Hiscock, of Green
mV/ hid There were 156 fxhm this State, and 10
Hardin & Go’s, new salt well at Sag- from other States. One o^ the resident
inaw City has been finished. It is down graduates, two of thO special* and
a depth of 800 feet, getting 95 per cent, two of the Freshmen class were ladies,
, *' and several applicationfor admission by
1ot$s Tgfe rejfty& for want of rooms.
A special election was held m GladThe department reports are generally
win county to vote on the propositionto
encouraging, showing marked improveraise $9,000 to ' finish the new Court
ments in each, and the statementsof laHouse, and it was carried.
bor performed; by' students snow conThe State Reform School now has 277 clusiyely that there is no relaxationin
inmates, a larger number than ever be- Jlu&JK&aofc of -disciplineand that it is
fore. Oh Saturday last eighty guns were
received for the use of the boys in their

82iears.
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Beaver, Bay reports of experiments with

roots,

county, thinks she is entitled to $250,000 grains, grasses, eta, are given, which
of the estate of Abraham Winfield,who cannot -fail to furnish valuable information to agriiulttirist'S.
In fact
died several years ikgo Hiving $^tionto
agtt6uItttfis«S.Iff
fadt there is
scarcelya page in the entire report from
A shingle-mill at Manistee recently which the intelligent farmer might not
glean new and valuable hipts in his procut 1,222,000shingles in one week, with
fession.
During the ’ winter of
two saws. It is claimed to be the larg1876-7 farmers’ institutes were conest week’s wdrk ever dona in Michigan
the faculty and prowith suoliftCUlL
•1*4 ducted
fessors of the college at Greenville, TravEx-Gov. John J. Bagley has been erse City, Ypsilanti,Hillsdale,Gwosso and
engaged to deliver the annual address Lansing. These institutes generallyocbefore tthe Agricultural and Horticult- cupied about two days each, and were
ural Society of Newavgo county, the mostly well atteiided, a lively interest in
second day of the fair, Oct. 10.
the subjects discussed being manifested.
The Twentieth Michigan Infantry The proceedings at each of these instiwill hold its twelfth annual reunion at tutes are given in full, and contain
Grass Lake, Wednesday, Oct. 10. Gen. large number of essays and papers on difB. M. Cutcheon, of Manistee, will be ferent subjects, interestingto all readthe orator of the occasion.
ers, but more especially to to fanners.
At Forman Station, Lake county, ten Some of these papers, as published,are

000,000.

by
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Gates, illustrated by cuts. Among the most
valuable of them is one on electricalconlog rolling off a truck, crushing him ter- duction, by Prof. R. C. Kedzie, in whioh
ribly. Deceased was but recentlymar- that gentleman, os we think, successfully refutes the idea that the conduction
ried.
of electricityof high tension is confined
William Demerest, an employe on exclusivelyto the surface of the conducthe tug Haight^, of East Saginaw, was
tor. A paper on trichina spiralis, or
caught in the bight of aline the other
pork worm, by Prof. Cook, will well reday, knocked overboard, and drowned.
pay perusal by any person, and the
The body was recovered.
same may be said of many others whioh
At Detroit a few days since George we have not space to particularize.The
Angle was run over by a train on the report, in additionto the matters above
Grand Trunk railroad and instantly referred to, contains a full list of
of specikilled. He was a married man about 35 mens of forest productions of Miohigan
years old, and left a wife and child. He sent to the Centennial Exhibition
ion bvthe
by
was driving across the track when an ex- AgrioultoralCollege, consisting of about
press train struck him.
1,200 specimens; full proceedings of
A fight occurred at Griener’s saloon the State Agricultural Society for the
in Mount Clemens, recently, between year 1876, including premium list, etc.,
George Fournier and Fin McCarty, and reports from various county societies
whereby McCarty was severely stabbed in the State, together with their officers.
in the side and arm. It is feared he can- Also, a report of the proceedings of the
not recover. Fournier was arrested and Michigan State Associationof Agriculture, held at Jackson, Dec. 14. 1876. A
lodged in jail
The following is a statement of the, complete register of meteorologicalobreceipts and disbursements at the State servations for 1876, taken by Prof. Ked»
Treasurer’soffice for the fiscal year end- zie, is appended to the volume. From
this register it appears that the highest
ing Sept. 30
temperature of the year was 96 degrees.
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1876 ......... $1,064,005.30
Recelpto for the year ...................1,833,814.77 The lowest temperature for the year was
Deo. 10, when the mercury sunk to 19
Total ...............................
$2,897,830.07
Diebnnemente same time ..............2,288,058.84 degrees below zero. The range of temperature for the year was llo
Uo degrees.”
degi
miles west of
a

Reed

lumberman, was

City,

Gage

instantly
tly killed by a

i

:

Balance on hand Sept. W, 1877 ..........$609,771.23
Decrease daring the year ..............454,234.07

A fire broke out in a small building
adjoiningHart’s flouring mill at North
Lansing, the other day, destroying
Hart’s flouring mill, Parmalee & Co.’s
woolen mills, Scofield’ssaw mill, and
several other smaller buildings,and for
some time seriously threateningthe
greater portion of the northern end of
the city. In about an hour the fire was
got under control The loss is estimated
at $100,000, partially insured.
A few days ago the barn of Ezra D.
Barry county, was
destroyed by fire. One of his horses had
escaped when the fire broke
Mr.
Fifield immediately undertook to save
the other horse, but was unsuccessful.
In the attempt he nearly lost bis own
life, burning his hand, arm and face badly. All his farming utensils were destroyed, together with a lot of hay, corn
and wjieat. The cause of the fire is not

Fifield, in Rutland,

out

known.
Capt. Robert Mbdler, of the steamer
Burt, of the Saginaw line, had his left
foot crushed in a shocking manner the
other day, it being caught in the bight
line as the steamer was leaving the dock. Amputation was necesCapt. Medler has h|d the most
ertraordinary
. ilf-luck within a year; his
mother,
aaavt
sister,1 wife
VT mill
and one
V/UC VUIllA
child have
vJ
died, his steamboat—the Ball— burned,
he was laid up several months with acute
rheumatism, and now has the misfortune

v

|

to Jose his

V

foot
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The Lansing Republican my*

Fair: “ This fair
day. Treasurer Dean

oHhe

^ice ‘Calculation.

Toward the finish of the individual
long-rangematch at Croedmoor, Mr.
Washburn and Mr. Blydenburgh were
the chief centers of interest, for both
were known to be high men, and both
had been shooting steadily as they approached the finish. Mr. Washburn was
the first to give his fifteenth shot at the

1,000-yardrange, and, his total score being discovered to be 207, the crowd edged
toward the squad in which Mr. Blyden-

burgh stood to await his last shot. If
he could make a bull’s-eye his total also
would be 207, and, as his score at the
longest range would stand., better than
his adversary’s, the highest prize would
be his. He calmly set himself to the
task, wind gauge and elevation being, as
timated, all
aT right,
’
he estimated,
but, as be pulled
the trigger, a lull of the wind let his bullet speed more to the westward than he
had calculated, and carried it just outside the upper left edge of the bull’s‘ as making a difierence to him of
As he looked at the red disc going up to mark his defeat for first place,
Blydenburgh stamped his foot, threw
down his hat impatientlyon the turf and
muttered something about “half a point
of wind.” Subsequently,in conversation about the match, he said he believed
that was the dearest half point of wind

'

six inches apart,

'

means a good deal

1,000 yards’ distance from
m theta
marksman said that with his gnn

at

closed oi^ Friestimates the of wind meant twenty inches at the
gross receipts for tickets during the en
tire week at„ about $20 000. This, o!
course, does not include the revenue
as booth per
About 40,000
itifly that
, beside the carried a bull
State
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THE INDIANS.

who know how little of real value
the temporary excitement of
A Grand Pow-Wow at Washington— He*
New England has $750,000,000in her
Dog, Yellow Bear and Other Sioux States- pleasure ; who have, perhaps, been married once, and have learned to value savings banks.
men Interview the Pm
t J
home And the guarantees it affords f<ft
CW“hW°n Cor. Chicago Times.]
CalzPorMia wants g hundred agricultThe Siouxde legation arrived at fliefr permanent happiness.”
ural colonies from the East
oats ;

there is in

sklent

'

Great-Father’shouse pecked in two om*
nibnses. It was a great disappointment
BUSINESS INTEHEHTS.
Ind., a third'
to the waiting crowd who expected the
A Texan has contriveda machine for
Charleston,S. 0., is shipping wheat
Sioux warriorsto oome upon horseback
taking;
wood on trains without their stopto
England.
in true Indian style. The delegation; as
it drove up, looked like a lot of circus
Tar Quebec Government is trying to
to IlSKt,
were only eighty.four
people on an excursion. They had de- promote beet-root sugar-making.
York city. Now there
cided to appear in Sioux full (b-ess, loadThe papers of Utiantifttvannahand
MVO
ed down with every tariety of savage or- Augusta, Ga., report trade at their ra- are 489.
nament. Their appearance at the White apeoti’ve centers as more satisfactory
to
mules that drejr the wagtk
House created a positive sensation.The than ii
it has been at any season since the in Which Jefferson Davis was captured
fine beiirihg? exquiaMi self-powetoion wftr.
have been burned to death iff Atlanta.'
and stoical indifferenceof the Indians
LpmjhlANA sugar lands capable of pro-;
A Mtomna negiu bought a <#*» for
gave them an air of flfcperforit^which
five dollars on credit; and sold it for
cheapened every one who came in confifty cents in cash, so as ^togo to*«mrtact with
QT*
at $200 to $500,; to be purchased at from «Wr
Mr. Hayes and his Cabinet never $15 to $40 per acre.
looked more thofrciigfilyuncomforfeble
California’s wool growth is becoming
than they did during the hour and a naif
passed in oounoil with the visiting chiefs. one of her greatest industries, the ex*
The council scene was very picturesout. ports last year havmg^been over fifty
millionsol pounds vtorth <$8,000,000.
j rfeioK bid Chinese womsn Wfoilia '
There are several wool-growers who own in tin abandoned house in Eureka, GW.,
from thirtjr to forty thousand sheep Where her relator to had left her torttoton
fcions, was thrown open for
’ \hiii *Junq V. / >
the distinguishedvisitors. The upper
to
.jsishnMU. i • iMihT sdi
At the bankers’ convention in Now
half of the room was filled with seats
Caleb CushinU and somnof hisneigfe •
occupied by the lady and gentlemen York the prevailing opinion seemed to
friends of the Presidentand the Cabinet be in tettJVTft
0 Guerman
people. Justin front of these the In- by the
were arranged irrir half -circle. rbanks issu^ bills of less denomination
>: thus favoring
*
the use of silver
The President saGto4 toskeh&k facing than $5;:
u a Tat
them and remained sitting during their foraUleMBtuuB, - - >?a.
•Fifto avenhe, nobody wUnW eat If; toy*
interminablespeech-making.Secretary
With regard to the recent visit of a New* York paper. •*VKn:: nqml «.!) Jrh
Evarts sat upon his right Secretaries members of the Syndicateto WashingA farm-hand for harvesting^ paid in
Schurz and McCrary, Commissioner ton, the New Yolk World sws it Is unSmith and Gen, Dans sat upon his derstood it was to complete the accounts Central Italy 7 cents a day, and considleft The half-breed interpreterswere of the 4} per cent, loan, of which they ers himself a fortunate man to Aid employment at that rate. ,i
.U,]b
more thim usually conspicuous in their have taken $200,000,000.
ruu. Of
ui this,
Milo, $&,$u>,awkward, clumsy translationsof what 000,000 is to be reserved
red for resumption
LAnd^owners along the Saeraadento
was said, and they mumbled their words purposes, and it is also
river have, in a convention,resolved not
so that they were nearly as unintelligi- similar amount, to be
to employ, Chinaman, and to induce
ble as the Indians. President Hayes sale of the 4 per cents., is to be used for
others to oeasq giving them employment
listened very patiently for two hours and the same object
and selling them
*
a half before he gave up. Each Indian
According to the New York Sun, the
In Kentucky toe constant roar of jmall
speaker planted himself in front of the
merchants of that city say “there is a
arms in the corn-fields reminds one of a
President,and broke out into what apmarked change for' the better in the
long-continued battle. The owners of
peared to be a guttural monologue, ocstate of trade. The wholesale dealers
the fields have to defend theifi against
casionally intensified by some emphatic
are crowded with business, and orders the ravages of squirrels, b.
«•
demand. Hayes politely looked every
chieftain in the face, but looked embarFrancisco Loputf, cn"irfdl in Corpus
rassed throughout at his being obliged
Christi, Texas, was set upon in court
to listen to what he could not underyears, uttered the words, 'Business is and choked almost to death by the
stand. The sang froid of the Indians
very dull,’ have begun to say, * We have mother of the mni whdffi bd Was acwas superb. They coolly fanned themcused of murdering. y
our hands full of business. ’
v: "
selves as they calmly talked, showing in
From
various
portions
of
tbe
NorthThe Mammoth oaves of Kentucky
cky are
no place any trace of embarrassment.
west
there
are
evidences
of
a
steady
to
be
connected
with
the
outer
world
by
Their story was uniform. They all want
to be good, and want to be hired to be stream of immigration to the Sonthern a railroad, and a modern jjiotel will be
and Southwestern States, and indications built near them, news which cannot fail
good also.
that this current will become stronger to be welcome to tourists;
The craft of Indian diplomacy lias
seldom been better illustrated than in and wider during the present fall and
The nation is a great creditor as well
the speeches, in which several chiefs winter season. The Chicago Journal as debtor. The six Pacific railroads—
spoke of the suggested removal to the reports that many families are leaving Union, Central, Southern, Kansas, Sidux
Missouri river region as a distant rumor that city daily for Texas and Florida, City and Western— owe it $92,686,751,
whioh they have heard. They wished to and the number of inquirers and seek- which pays no interest until maturity in
hear no more of such a rumor, and the ers after information is steadily on the
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them.

1

each.
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death.
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great Red Cloud precludedall argu- increase.
At the annual meeting of the stockments from the President to-morrow by
saying ; “ I do not wish you to men- holders of the Northern Paciflo railroad,
tion tnat name (the Missouri river} to held in New York, the other day, the reme. The Missouri river is the road to port for the last year and up to September, 1877, showed gross earnings of the
whisky and ruin.”
The Indians were agreed upon the year $965,828;expenses, $578,124; leavbenefitsof civilization, although there ing a balance of>f $892,699,or an increase
was considerablevariety in opinion as to of nearly 25 per cent, over last year.
what white civilizationis, Wagons and The report urges that Congress be peti-

»

1897.

.

A pair of boot lasts have been mads
Wilcox, of Rome, N. Y.,
who is seven feet in height, and weighs
600 pounds. The lasts are twenty-two
inches in length, seven in height, kid
foil Leonard

eighteen around' the iartep.

Judge Biddls.

ol%e Supreme Court

a musical ina violin, ' and
schools, fertile lands and agncultural tioned to pass a bill extonoing toe time called a totraohord. It may be made in
implements they all desire. The wild- for the construction and completion of different steps, so that twelve mstruest sons of the plains had desires as the road to the Pacific, and sets forth ad- ments will constitute a full string band.
vantages to accrue to toe country by its
crude as the chief who, a few
ooDstruotion. Charles B. Wright, of
here as one of the counci
Pennsylvania, was elected President.
Great Father that he wante
with stairs in it ; he liked to walk upThe exportationof cattle and beef to port the number of moderate drinkers
stairs,and he thought that if he could
England, whioh started up so suddenly among church members, and toe amount
have a house with stairs in it he could a few months ago and expanded so rapof liquor distilledby church members.
of Indiana, has1 invented
strument somSwhat like
;

be civilized.
idly, is already on the decline. The large
Big Road, a ohief who has never seen firm of Samuels Bros., in New York,
An Englishman who has made a bet
civilizationbefore, and who is fresh who made the first shipments of live cat- of £50,000 that he will in six years walk
from the north and the Custer battle- tle, failed the other dav, and they de- through France, Germany, North Busfield, said be was not a man to bar- clare that the business
sia and Siberia to Qhina^ai started
ss is a losing one,
gain with anybody, but that he wanted owing to the inevitable losses o
from Calais on his journeying.His bet
to be civilized, and would be satis- on the voyage. Fresh beef fares but obliges him to return through India,
fied if the Great Father would give
Persia and Southern Russia, and from
little better than live stock, owing to the
him 8,000 boxes of money to get civilized immense difficultv experienced in keep- there over Greece and Italy to France.
with.
fresh and sweet while on the He must be in Liverpool by the 1st of
Another chief, He-Dog, had no less water. Another firm in the same city, July, 1888.
mercenary ideas. His notion of civili- however, claims to have done fairly well
Mb. Watts, toe authorizeddog-catcher
zation was wealth. He had oome to see at the trade.
of Boston, uses for the destruction of unthe Great Fatiier, to learn how tne white
For the first time in five years a cargo claimed dogs a most subtle poison, recpeople got rich, and he wanted to get
of coal has arrived in Boston from New- ommended by the Society for the Prerich.
castle and been sold at a profit, and more vention of Cruelty to Animal*, and whioh
is on the way. The Gas Company is the he is forbidden to make public, through
Slgna ot Trouble with the Cheyennea.
purposes,
Some documentshave been forwarded only purchaser as yet, but there will fear of its use for suicidal purposes.
wder is put in
to tbe Indian Bureau at Washington soon be a large market for English coal half teospoonfulof the powder
noet instantly
from the Cheyenne Agency, in the in Massachusetts, unless the prioe of the dog’s mouth, and almost
southern portii
portion of the Indian Terri- Pennsylvania coal is reduced. The reason the body swells and life is extinguished.
i

A
a

’l

which picture a most deplorable
of affairs. Another Indian war is
one of the things moat likely to break

tory,

out

any time from that section, as the
Lidiaii* ar® starving. They have absolately nothing t
to eat, and they have the
only alternative
out and _
at

When

this is

will follow them up, two or three of
them will be killed, and tbe result will
be as heretofore— general massacres and
expensive militanr campaigns. All this
is possibleand likely to occur, and it is
simply because these Indians are being
robbed by the thieving agents of the
Indian
lion ring.
ring, It is the ola story over
again.

Why Young Women Marry

Elderly

Jennie June says that money it pot so
often the* reason why young woken
marry elderly men as people imagine.
She says that the young man of the day
is not the desirable husband that the
young man of fifty years ago was ; he is
not so thoughtful, sober, painstaking
and conscientious ; he fives Jin a club,
no love of "home fife nor desire to

Pbinob Bismarck appears to be a thoroughly impartial person. A military
friend gave him an elaborate disquisition

companies and their studious interfer the other day on the deeds, errors and
ence with the ooal companies. The
chances of the Russian and Turkish
freight-agentsnow dictate
dictate toe price at
armies, and, when he concluded, asked
which ooal is sold, the markets to which
the Prince plainly what he thought
it is sent, and other matters whioh have
about them. Bismarck answered with
heretoforebeen considered solely at the
this laconic sentence; “I think that
discretion of the coal operators. The
each army is getting the thrashing it dei

price has thus been fixed above the cost

serves!”
of ooal in England, with freight added ;
It is estimated that in the world there
and the shrewd Boston men are seeking
exists, in a populationof 850,000,000,
the cheapest market
steam engines aggregating the power of
14,400,000 horses, of which the United
A Bovine Wonder.
States,
having 40,000,000population,
Mr. C. 8. Foster has the most preowps
at
least one-thirdof toe
the engine^
engines,
cocious calf on record. But fifteenbrief

mm

months have tumbled into
its advent upon this
and yet tost calf '
more about some things

age human adult It answers to its
name and knows its owner's dog .and
children across a ten-acre patch. - The
calf, from its birth until yesterday,bad
browsed at large some three miles ‘

town, and had never mingled
bustle and stir of city fife. But,
behold 1 early yesterday

' ‘

eternity since

momi
M"-

steam power to toe extent <# one norae
to multiply their production,white toe
same numbers of Amerjoans would have
to toe extent of four horses.

A LITTLE girl's 80X0 OP AUTUMN.
The autumn ha*
wonder to-day,
The wind eeenu eo aad. while the trees look eo gay

filled

;

Did you ever qee a finer assortment of
Candies iu this town than those kept at
the City Bakery, they keep only over a
hundred differentkinds.

Saturday, October 6, 1877.

Q. J. A.

If you wish

EUEOPEAH WAS,

That

excellent Japan

Tea

Alsf Porter House,

a

at 80 cents

pound is having a tremendous run. Also,
authentic news from Enrobe
a large stock of horse blankets cheaper
tells us that Mehemet All has been deposed than ever, at
from the chief command of the Turkish'
P. A A. STEffETEE.

GRAND RAPIDS,

army in Bulgaria, and Sulslman Pasha

The only pltc«

The

1
'

appointed in his stead.

A

Cor. Monroe

latest

MICHIGAN.

- .
—

—

1

established in (hit city where

NOTICE.

It is evident that

Bira-Lisia:

merit less than favoritismhas ruled in

The undorrirad, Dr. t. *. Bert, hiring
this change. As between Mehemet am wttled In the Uoilind colony, offers hit
«errlce« u a PhyilcUn, Burgeon and Ac
Suleiman there ia little choice, neither
coucheur to the public at large, and
having exhibited a high order of judgment wherMi be pays particularattention to
or ability in the. handling of large bodies chronic diseaaea, and fine surgery, he has
of troopa. Ii Is known, however, that

^

Suleiman has been upheld by a powerful

influence inf Constantinople,and this ao> until 4 p.
counts for his promotion to the post which,

Ales and

O TT

L. E. BEST, M. D.

with demonstrated capacity as the test,
been assigned to Osman
Ham> timea can't effect the following
Pasha, whose defense of Plevna clearly prices: Good underahirtaand drawers at
entitles him to be regarded as the ablest of 25 cents a pair; and a large and assorted
the Turkish commanders. Suleiman's stock of prints at only 8 cents a yard, at
P. A A. 8TEKETEE.
achievements, since the close of his suc-

Furnishing

Clothing,

Crockery,

campaign against tkoMoutenegrins,

whom

he overeame, but did not vanquish,

river street.

-A. 3ST

-*-AND-^-

Eating Counter
Connected with the piece

ftovisions, etc

;

•HOIaEANID, 2AIOEC

. ^ e jnv|[e the Public to come and examine our stock and
judge for themselves. Our line of clothing is veiy large and

2to

pm^we

Superior to any in the City.

Ire Idwrtwemente.

,

haVe n° d°Ubt bUt

We CaD

who

8ati8^ al*

wXntbeT

‘Uh^r

& QUINCY WILLIAMS.
Qsamb Rapids, Mich.

by dint of enormously superior force, have

Flour & Feed,

otoneware,

should have

cessful

Groceries,

T B K,

S

1877.

Notions and Trimmings,
Hats & Gaps,

Dry

Porters,

also

Ovebtikl, Sept. 80,

trade, qo

DUURSEMA & KOPFERS,
dealers in
Goods,
Goods,

Oa drawg^kt or lm Glass.

m.

^uvn,

Ionia Streets.

-'-‘—O

mr

^

uoow,

of Goods for the Fall and Winter
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And everything
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A
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of voice, ticklingin the throat, or any
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all kinds of

IN STONE.

•'

keep constantlyon hand the best kind of
stock, and also a nice variety of designs. Lettering done In the English, Hollandand German languages, as desired.

Work Warranted and
Prices Low.

Arrival
kinds of

Give us a

call

before you order, and pat-

ronize your home Industry.
Holland, Mich., Ang. 85, 1877.

SUMMER GOODS
A rul s fine lot of

Kips'
BOSMAN,

B0Y^I;lT.'irNG
J.

w.

Kn^rlSL

XPEBOHANTTAILOa.

'l' 1

Gall and see and give us

i

We

All

it.;

Tinware vSy”Neatly and

be had

r

IHST WARD. TABLETS, HEADSTONES
monuments
CEMETERY WORE
-W. BUTKAU,

-

------

15,1877.

2t-4m

The stand Is one door west of G. J. Haverkate A
Son’s Hardware Store.

Cor. Eighth and Fish Strxxts,

GRAND

well regulated

MULDER.

1877.

Hardware Store

SWEET’S HOTEL

-

C.

Holland,Mich., Jniy 14,

triSo0'0 Wb° W Bb t0 ftlV°r lbeni ,"t,l part °r

Stew

A CO.

a

BLOM & SPUKER

townsi.Ip rights

E. Lota 1, 4, 8 and Hn Block H. The above will now ready to supply their castomcrswith all kinds
be sold on long credit and small paymenta down.
2fwue*tf».,l!1^8a.nMRSi- Bjr Pro®Ptnesa and fair
dealing they feel confident of giving satisfactiontcApply to,

_

TODD

in Block

0

«h‘

that Dr. Kivg't Nnb Ditlimry will give
you immediate relief. We know of bundreds of cases it has completelycured, 4fad
RAPIDS, MICH.
that where all other medicluos bad failed.
No other remedy cau show one holt as T. TT. LYON, - - - Proprietor.
many permanent cures. Now to give you
satisfactoryproof that Dr. King't Mw DU;ial
<m*rg will cure you of Asthma, BronchitlA,
undersigneddeelree to announce to the
Consumption, severe Cottgbs tod Colds,
wuiiigiug
Hotnenert, or uy Throat or Lang dlset»c, if yoo will call at W. Y»q Putttol
lenrton
ana uie wants
DragStow we wll! give vou a trial bottle
refitted and rofnt er «rt, or a regular size for 11.00.

-

&

which'
Also 8 lota Woet of Vine avenue atfilttScb.

,hm-

ifirr,

E.

5

H^clongngfo

[Next door to Uarrington’a Qheap Caah Store.]
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corn planter will be a cheaper machine, and
plants much faster,and with leas power than any
other corn planter known.
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appw hand M

I

and keep constantly on hand
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patent wUl be for sale
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J
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dsnger.butproceeds .imply from
wieldiuess and not being accustomedto
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Cold Meals at all Hours,

ELFBRDINK,

Thr chief Russian Generals and
LA,-'7eft“ltp"mM"w”|nB»mei»0bearinc
The
keep well enongh to the front X j F®?0!* th«n against the lands iJndte/emeS? ffare, Apple Q?lnM"SMSMniSr4wbArr,c^:

staff do not

have moved ourplace of buelnesa to the

Short Notice.
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foesaie.

t^2{7m1!KO Uwt *ad 8,*tc of Michlcan, and

Mr
A NEW

CHARLES MULDER.

Hou.ain). „

of the Circuit Qoort for tbo

o—

Micliigaa House,

RIVER STREET,

JUST INVE3S(TSr)

“'rSiSffi •f*

Shfti»HPTg ySnle.

unprepared

HEROLD.

R.

COM PLAHTEE Lobsters, Canned Pork and

TUG FOR SALE.

Sept, gith, a. D. 1877.

m

Repairing neatly done and at

C
wlIlM^^^
CLOETINGH.

1875.

22

The above firm make a specialtyof enstora work.
Guarantee eatisfaction.Th,elr prices are low
enough to compete with any house itrthe cltv.
They keep coratanUy or. hand a choice variety ol
Ladles aud Children st; oca and gaiters.

f
!

fj

be left. I have purchaseda new ami cSmSleS

|

1,

Holland, - •
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business, though the splendid
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reason
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John Vaupell.
HotLAND* Dca 242-ly
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before the cl-jre of nariga-

indicatesa still greater tush
of business as soon as the
tion,

,or

the Prices of machine?
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W. & H. ELFERDINK'S
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*!• *** ^»0tn

Hollawd, Mich., gept.
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Bqwc Sewing Machine.

expen8elnthat^
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SEE.
VAN PUTTEN.

Holland, Aug.
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T
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u
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be relied upon.
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A prompt delivery free of charge, car

of Probate.

To the Public,

Da,®d' September 27th, A. D.
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PRICES
- ARE LOW.

8A„„EL , T
SAMUEL L. TATE.
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One
for
>ae qaart and
and two
two quart fruit caaa
oaiuft
tale cheap—
ale
ohwapo-Mmaon’a
Me aon’a the boat]
beat patent.

500 new ones in the last few weeks,
is adding about ten more every dat vet it

HEROLD,

Eighth Street, City op Holland.

Crockery,

Sk

over guo oer day. nrihn^.J .i1r, aoVLA1!5D^,TrNaws,”

T^copr

Wat

—

I
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(Japs,

at-

‘

The Chicago TW^of «he
The cry of railroads'centeringin
city U ‘more car..- The freight husinea,
is so large now tbrt not a rtngle road
enough cars to take care of all that offers,

fait received

Groceries,

/
th** “ontha bTany^h®n^P^.{>fflce,
in Grand Haven, m .aid
i|i j | I ono of either sox, in any part of the
•how cauae, If any there be, whv thu
..v * ®°nBtry whole willing to work steadily P^T^.^.^^Putltionershould not be granted-
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BOOTS A SHOES
—

Diy Goods,
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J2Lni0il»fi#Pu,t wofk< ®f •ri
Prie« Is eo low

Srtrt^yvwy^rtijrih-,

on,
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AiimBiflrjfflMmiw

share

year Patronage.

Hats *Caiw

in

Great Variety.

•made

ded

A law

to their

waterproofs

<u»ortm*>nit ./ Parlor

Give us

i

that" wlif pieaae yon. ^nill't^’

public, which
by the proprietor.

J.
T. H.

m

LYON.

Holland, Sept.

26,
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and see our
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Ine st the
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and
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The

Village of Zeeland is creating a

firy^T:t

department, and )iave let the job to digTbut

GkeekbacW ir« worth 97X

|^dH|

In

^

•

TpR
Mr.

B.

p.'

Ferrjr

returuediiomeonlYed-

has been dangerously ill for tbo. last
Weeki, U slightlyimproving.

man,

estate of Detroit’sgn$t] rich

Creditors are taking 75 cents on a dollar.

niiJ
Oily Olerk^Mr. Johir'A.1 Rooit;‘vrho

It

:>l

is

again
for

the

town
harbor work

FALL and WINTER DRY-GOODS!

in Pittsburg,

on account Of th6 riots, at $40 each.

•iitr'1'*

Sharks won’t

bite a

swimmer who keeps

Has Just arrived from the Eastern market and so has his magnificent stock ol
Goods which will be ready for iatpectlon on

you’ll be all right.

u

Pfanstiehl had his residence

ance wonderfully, and Mr.

J.

xomi
We

.

UUUi/U

EXTRA FINE CASHMERES,

V”1'”

Newest Fall Shades, at

/n the

the animal.
vllle,

Could we rai«e what we consume nfbome, it would save us over $50,*

tor to

night

000,000 a year.- *

“Doctor’s out.

thus set.

bushels

Charles Francis Adams,

wheat. Loss, $1,000 or more ; insurance, $300. Cause of fire, small boys

Jr., .is

of.

BEAUTIFUL MATELASSE DRESS GOODS,

come and see mother.” Servant—
Where cfoyou come from ?”
Little Boy— “Whntl Don’t you know me?
made
Why, we deal with you. Wc had a baby

For Polonaise. 25 Cents.
All-Wool Dress Goods, In the Latest Novelties, at 50 Cents.
Fine Black Brllliantines 40 Cents. Great bargains in

responsible for the statementthat $40,000,-

New Ydrk

ing the

from here

Central road, which

last

The United

week!”— London Fun.
States, within the last ten

Reform Club, will be give
on Tuesday evoping next, at Kenyon’s
's

the

Mr. Nieuwenhuts, residing some-

;*

BLACK CASHMERES.

musical entertainment which was representsa paper value of $104,000,000, yeaip, have sold $43,000,000 worth of arms
is to be giveU in the and he calls the $04,000,000 “water.”
and munitionsof war to Europe, and still

promised before, and
interest of the

70 Cents, Worth 90 Cents.

Little Boy— “Please, I want the doc-

000 would Cover the expense of construct-

playing with matches.

^

following

Bargains.

&

humbled, and repditant before Him.”
M. L. 8. R R. ran over a cow of Mr. G.
The world now produces more beetroot
believed to have read
Van den Beldt on Monday last, and broke than cane sugar; and the United Stated*Prince Bismarck is
lo
one of its legs, necessitating the killing of would profit by imitating the .xamplIfNs .eotlmcolwith emotioo.

The

;

j

light.

all its contents, Including 800

OOOOS

the credit of Working up

all similar

--

The news reached us on Thursday morning that the schooner A. Plugger was
beached during the gale on the previous
night, near St. Joseph harbor. She was

with

of

a better selected Stock

more
Tub borne of the Abyssinian ox are
manufactoriesin the nearly four feet long, and seven Inches in
Never was exhibited in this or any other city, Ladies will find «U the latest
United Kingdom of Great Britain.
diameter at their base. The Abyssinian
Novelties iu our
buffalo is double the size of our oxen, and
List of letters remaining in the Post
two will draw as much as four horses.
Office at Holland, Mich., Oct. 4, 1877
.) MSSAS'll'Ai UHIU I/1VUUU
1/ V|/UJ1 UUIVlltii
Miss Mary H. Sanders, Frank Spreague,
“Ahl how pleasingto God,” said the
Pope in a recent allocution to tome French Also large Lots of Goods bought at Auction which we offer at Special Biff
C. P. Gibbs.
We merely mention the
Wm. Vf.rbeek, P. M.
pilgrims,“to see France thus prostrated,

followingthe good example.

David Hooper’s barn, near Grand
was burned on Thursday

claim with Confidencethat

manufactory of silverware in this

than

silver

Mich.,

New

mobniho, septehbes m, M77.

quality is better.

One

Duursema is country has

south bound train on the Chi.

WURZBURG

W.

F.

During the year Just cli»sed the United
The finest crop of ralilna ever produced
sold 105,000,000yards of cotton in California ii< promised thia fall. The
goods abroad, ten times more than was grapes are not growing so large as in preexported the year before.
vious years, owing to dryness, but their

painted up, which improved its appear-

1

figuring pities the tax upon

latest

States

finishing off of the crib.

The

GRAND OPENING

two have, since their indention, wved the his legs iu motion. If you can keep kick
country ove* $300,W0,000inthe one single log longer than a shark can keep waiting,

government and superintend the

Mr. P.

is impolite to watch any

arrived in

take charge of the

to

else

Tub

estimated that turbine water wheels

item of fuel.

Mr. W. W. Burke ku

one

it

Capt/E. B. Ward,1 baa so shrink that the every man, woman and child

nesday morning l«t, very much improved

Oor

cob,

doing it.

fire*well8.

t

is not impolite to eat corn off the

demand continues. Hitherto Turkey

Fine all

Wool at 65c; Extra

80c; 46 inch wide 90c.

Fine,

has been our best customer,but now orders

where near Overysel had two run aways
Hall, Tmd Gee’s Band will assist them.
upon a liberalscale are coming from Ruson Wednesday last, the second^ time comEncoufage thorn with a crowded house
sia..
150 Pieces Colored Alpacas, in all the Fall Colors, at l5c per
pletely smashing his buggy, And dangeryard. Several Cases of Extra Heary Biaritz Cloth,
A bright light several miles in a straight ously hurting one of the two women in
We don’t know much about political
20c, worth 30c. Two cases of Extra Heavy Beaver
line east of this city was seen on Thurs- his buggy with him, who was picked up bitternessin this country,compared with
day night last, which reflectedso clearly completely senseless.
what it is in France, where the representaShawls, $6 worth $8. Good Beaver Shawls$3& $4.
against the sky that it is feared some town
tive organ of the Bonapartistparty could
On Wednesday night last the old brig
cast of us has had a severe scorching, and
say of Thiers after his death: “Good ridFashion was beached just south ol Saugaut the hour ofrth1s writing no nows has
ance; now has he truly liberated the tertuck harbor. She struck the- south pie
reached us yet.
!ory. He was the embodiment of lying We open on Monday 500 Pieces of Fancy Sash Ribbons, 5, 0 and 7 inches wide ift
while attempting lo run in and swung
great variety, all at 25c. per yard also Great Reduction in
and falsehood,fitc.”
We hatfi just received iVom tfcc press of round in a twinkling and was thus rendLee & 6bepard a book entitled “They all ered helpless. She looks bad and tfnT inSome sailors were on a strike in Chicago
Do it.” The author is thg Danbury Kews formant says she will go to pieces.
on Monday last, for $2.00 per day, and got
We are selling Grog Grain Ribbons,pure Silk, warratlted, at the following very low
Mau, and bla wittipisms are wide enough
It In some instances,according to the
prices: Nos. 4, 8c., 5, 10c., 7, 12c., 9, 15c., 12, 20c., 16 and 24, 25©.
Formerly Massachusettswas the hotknown to insure an immense /tele for this,
Chicago Tribune of the 3d inst, and Id the
Immense Bargains in
t
bed of radicalism, and was the representa-

,

1

,

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN

RIBBONS

O-H/OS GRAIUST I^IBBOITS

•

publication. Mr. L. T.
this book for sole in a

Kanw

will offer

^

tive of

fowdays.

extreme republican sentiment,

'

all sailors shipped) on

heir schoonbr from the captain and sallorsJte^resent^liberal element of their re’

Nkw' Oleanl

bfti

poses-

a new and

shorter cut to

harmony .on ,ihe great issues ip our nation
day last, so^fiow the sailors commence si politics.—-New London (Ct.) Telegram.

cut through to Baratarla Brty—

proceedingsAgsiMt her for wage*.

on the south coast of Louisiana. The

Mr.

;

Thk

myriads of miners in the Wilkes-

bsrre nttthniclfe region went

R. Btonters' writes us ftdin White

Monday

Lake barbAh/thston Wednesday night the

last,

to'

work on

accepting an advance, of 10

thfci

ocean by a

^qtea

fifteen

ship canaj

tance from
Mexico by

New

this

dis-

the Gulf of
route would be only fiftyOrleans

thsseafter capsized

in

.

duly which
now devolvesupon
theiegular
-------------------_
r

Lake.','

ly sheltered and cared for by him.

The

Good bye

to

political testamentof Thiers com*1

the linen dusters for the mences thus: “Faith in an immense and

present. The weather, after having been incomprehensibleGod has not

left me for
hot and dry for several an instant of my life, and I wish it to be
weeks, canted around and gave us an old my first thought now while I turn my
fashionedrain storm on Wednesday night mind toward my end. I have always delast. The rain will be very welcome to nied a personalGod, a revenger endowed
our farmers, and almost everybody; al- With all the vain splendors, and subject to
though the accompanying northwester, the miserablepassions of bnmanity. But
which blew a gale, will certainlyhave I prostrate myself, confused by my llttleness, before the immense uncreatedcause
created sad havoc among our shipping.

To

A man arrived in town who gave his
name as Geo. Johnson on Tuesday last,
but who proved to be E. Haines, from the

vident

and immutable

justice which I see

diffbsed and deminant through the

whole

Atrip

cow tor sale far, below

the aotnal value, which aroused
suspicion for lili arrest,

end

iAdent

after being

arraigned before justice Van Schelven,he

confessediiariag taking the cow. from Mr.
Henry Berrien, of the same place, and was
sentenced to twenty d*f fn the cojnty

J*iW

v

finr,AAiTqiiij|

LKr.Mii

Grand Haven, the first one
since the Cutler House was closed up,
gave us a differentview from a few weeks
before. It was lively around the Cutler,
now it is dull. Its driving park alio, with
a splendidmile track, has not been used
this season. Most of the other enterprises
keep up aa well aa possible.The stave
manufacturing company are running right
along, and on quite a large scale. The

l

are

Iblw*

to

:

I,

Boots and Shoes

A
l'

'Indications of a prehistoricpeople,
plentlfttl in

MU

nine

ton. How

growlngr PI4"* U®
relied from 8 to S

---

Ir this

fot

most common tokens. At one place,
engraved upon a rock, is the nude figure
of a man, holding in his right hand a
shrub, the outlines of which show considerable artistic skill.

The

excavation of the earth-covered

'

ras

art preeied. Into

D R

K.

VAN RAALTE.

,. uuvnr

ut

a great deal

.

and see for

you go

else-

where.

Ostia

dockland qnayi will bring to lightsome plete stock
enrions maritime implements once used
against the fleets of Carthage.

of White Grani

and C. C. Ware.
A liberal deduction to
those

following are the arrivals an

who buy

fesss®

sets or in large

Quantities.

Rockingham and Yellow
o. J.

olland,

OT FARM
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the best
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terranean is proceeding rapidly. Some
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up the walls of the foundation, for the
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They mourn for the blessed days when
e\$ry man who made war on the robbery
of the revenue was kicked out of office,
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wonders of Grabtlsmt and lamenting the
literal and reform proclivitiesof Hayes.

of the President
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,

creation.”

township of Grand Haven, near Keelersville, and offered a
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can bummers speaking of the regrettable

extraordinarily

of the Cosmos, and I confide iu that pro-
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to
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sublime thing to see
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of the saaftft penetrates far into, the land

eight miles, rind the cost of digging the

The crew was not taken offiltiwi flier is to keep the herd of untiring inuntil 6:80 Thursday morning. Ho also In- quirerS which usually surrourtds the Gat
forms us that the schooner Industry, Oapt ling-gun from turning the crank of doom,
John Jacobs, was beached several miles and seeking the bubble informationin the
north of that harbor, and were temporari- cannon’s mouth, as was done in Chicago.
White

5,000 pair of Cliildren’eFancy Hose, In great variety J0c. a pair. Big Job Loti of
Ladies' and Gent’s Hosiery sad Underwear, from auction. Our assortment U complete in evefy department and oor Prices are guarriuteod as low os any in the State.

an estuary

schooner Planet, in. attempting to enter per ^ent on the prices which caiised them
canal about $5,000,000.
the harbor bjplUded with the north pier, to strike so determinedly,and tl^e only
and

and Cuffs, Boas, Ties, Buckings, Etc.

Is a raise in freight

put men' kbbafd of her, and sent hefcinto spective sections, and are substantially in
this port, tfherc she drtived on Wedpes

Ladies’ and Gent’s Handkerchiefs, Hew Styles Collars

that day got $2.00;

and that vessels get 5^ cents per bushel

The, schooner Maty ,4]j,^nce more In the extremestviews of the nuliifiers and
wheat to Buffalo. This
"The owners,
iJ£pol & Lis- slave-holders.Time has indeed worked,
andivnges.
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Helen from the lilirafy.
“ To ride with tort. D
Ie Berrian.”
emigrant ship recently foundered in k
“
Oh,
your
new
widow,”
she said, gayetorm, end of the MO who went down, only oo»
•JiHave yon called yet? No? How
•hore.
_4 troA
lier fo ride

fair,

lundi basketsand periodicals andFrenchJ there sat Laura, brown-eyed and

*7 HER JAM 15 », TATLOB.

_

__

_

r

,

w—

Went staggering down

the

in

above
made,

removed her hat, she leaned I car having c
back among her cushions under the third of that time for admittance. Tan
<*W
Jk
shelter of the rose-oolowd scarf passed elegant lady issued from the dressing*
not a punctilious fool,”
over her dark curls, Mra He Berrian room, crimped and curled and powdered,
had been summoned to New York on I a blooming, amiling picture, seated herOoL Lefebvre had
suoaeniy found that he bed business
waikxU long
there too. Mrs. De Berrian perhaps
“ I’ve pQ doubt she meant to give him some business before
he returned. Neither of them was aware train at Elizabeth,
, urji.
low, Lucian, dear, you know I hate that behind the cdf Cains of a neighborAn Col. Lefebvre sat in his
his aunt’s

touched by the word*, caused a headatone to bo
erected bearing only thl* : “God Knows."]
An emigrant
Went down b
No tatter oftui.-^
No cannon to toll for

b’ghts shining softly down from
on the charming picture the lady

.

creatnreaL...

!

lmhu.

Lateat Fashion for

as, having

Ii4>^w

ft

the fo«n dared ship

The

o^ttODu0nh,.KMnln

-

ityllio evar Men, And, eo far aa price is eon

Sd

Jo?elin?k:Ml®0,Chci^n6M- They are in-

i

^

Shot
lot quiveringgleami throughthe long-forge
And lighted the yeare with a ghaiUy glare, „
A aecond a year, and a second to spare

!

sa^

No
no angel in
m aight— nor
n any to oome !
~
----- ‘raina for the Christ His Bon !
8 6wn as the tempest will,
The
sea In1 a rivuletdrowse lay still,
------As tame aa the moon on a window-sill,
The roaefl were red on the rugged hill— f r

*

,

:

Then drifted ashore in

a night-gowndrepsed,
A waif at a girl with her sanded hair,
And hands like a prayer on her oold blue breast,
And a smile on her mouth that waa not despair.

No atitoh on
Who bore

" 1
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Unnamed

_

kind.

,

‘

_
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a

riven relief, where our bert medioineB have
concerning • his failed. We warrant it m every caae, and are
satisfiedthat it is one of the best medicines of
reposed one of his aunts and his cousin
gloom, “Let it be. I have a right to its
ShaboWv Swift a Co.,
Laura.
be a little disturbed.I have lost a
* Sterlingville,N. Y
If simply an infatuationover mere
friend. I have escaped a terrible danSold by Yan Sohaaefc,Stevenson 4 field,
beauty were in case, no one could marger. I have found an invaluableposses- Chicago, Dl.
vel at CoL Lefebvre’e infatuation. By
sion that I had mislaid. What did you
Colgate & Co.’s Cashmere Bouquet
candle-light at night behind, a veil outbring Laura here for? Her summer Soap has acquired a popularity hitherto undoors, in the dim,, deep-curtaineddrawfinery ? I am going to take her a long
oqualed by any Toilet Soap of home or foreign
a painters pencil -dehoate features, Say| Aunt Maria* •morrow morning. manufacture. A reputation begun early in
scarlet lips, ‘deep dimples, pencil^
the century made it easy for this house to impress the public. The peculiar fascinations of
I SSw
Maria, don’t you thiukU
dark giow of great eyes, the snowiness I be BteaUng a ftoe iiiih on them all at this luxuriousarticle are the novelty aud exof the forehead under mulfatudinous | hon:e if Laura and I went back on one ceptional strengthof its perfume.
waves of shadowy hair— beau could ticket—”
hardly be better imaged forth, although
Prejudice is an extravagance illy af“One
ticket ?”"
forded in these times. Let not your prejudice
possibly one might’ tire of it, and of toe
M
.

query

would not do. She should not call,
nor could I, if, for nothing else, for little
^aura’s
' ‘
nocent to ha
1 “Just as
and had sla^ _________ _____ ___ __
You can imlagine his surprise when, as
he reined his horse up at the steps of
the house where Mrs. De Berrian was
visiting,he saw his cousin Laura coming
down with Mrs. Vaughn, a leader of the
fashions, with whom she sometimes went
ont; for Laura was an heiress, and but
little gainsaid in her wishes.
“ I thought you would like to have
me,” Laura said, timidly looking up with
her brown eyes, as he dismounted. She
never did have any spirit.
1 “It is just like yon, Laura,” he said,
it
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,
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unvarying smile, for all its sweetn0^ exac%* Husbands
Husbi
nnoa
Timor* Vio/1
^Du
UFO HOfc
The com ten and wreckers around her stood
ness. T.Lncian
had viAt
not tired of
J,ua W1VC8
Y1708 *5®
no^ OD6
®ne uDiinClfllly,are
And gsred‘on the tmiure-huve upward cast,
once or twice there had crossed his mind tilGv ,,
haven’t any seniiAs round a dead robin the sturdy wood,
fervently.
* ; ^
a suspicionthat its owner was not alto- 1 men* —Harper 9 Bazar,
, “I— I don’t think you will admiro her
gether a woman of higii principle,
g
The coffin was rude as a red-breast'snest,
bo much by daylight,” she said again, whether he had put the thought
And poor was the shroud, but a perfectwot
Debts of the States.
Fell down on the child like dew on the West.
timidly;and he had laughed and handed
m treasonable, or had felt with a notun. The Bureau of Btatiatioe at WaBhingher into the carriage and disappeared usual masculinevanity that he could ! ton haa just compiled, from official docu> of sod Jaot covered her over,
before she knew she had ventured to say
. iy to bidher “ Good night, my bird 1”
change all that, or had not just then menta, an approrimate statement of the
waited to weave a quilt of red ciover,
somuph.
cared so much for high principle, it did debts of the several States, with the fob
alive had her pet nai
heard.
But a more judicious curtain had been
God Knows !”;
not hinder his own color from moiwting lowing results, the computation being
dropped within the drawing-room; and when he looked at hers, or his pulse made to the close of 1876, except where
as Mrs. De Berrian sat pensivelyleaning
I101^ 9,
V
J1]118 J*001*111otoerwise stated in parentheses :
her head on her hand that bore a gleam- touched his hand. As for Mrs. De Ber- Maine ..............
........... j,..$ 5,129,
head.
ing sapphire, a dark curl straying over rian, she was beginningto feel a tolera-o' #
........................ 3,629/ The legend be ours when the night runs wild.
the contour of the white hand set in its ble assurance that at last her pendulous SodenSand"
The road oat of sight and the stare gone home,
lace ruff, and the damask shadow of a position on “the verge of society ” was Connecticut ..............
Lost hope or lost heart, lost Pleiad or child,
k,oi
Bemembor the words at the nameless tomb
great vase of rosee on the table, taller to be exchanged f6r the fixed and solid |
.............................
Bewildered and blind the soul finds repoee,
than herself, falling round her, C#L station of a member of the Lefebvre Peimsyinaia!!.'.\'.‘.,.'.V.'!.\\\\‘;;;?\7.;:;
Whether cypress or laurelblossoms and blows.
ittOTSS
Lefebvre thought he did admire Mrs. family, with all their wealth and rank,
Whateverbetides,for the good “ God knows P*
................................1,901,000
“God knows” all the while, our blindness His sight, De Berrian quite as much by daylight
their respectability,
consideration and oZS1***'. ;;
;;;;;; V.'.’
'.‘7
I ffiJS
Qur darkness His day, our weaknessHis might!
—although it occurred to him later that friends. And, when it shonld be — why, Indiana ............ '....7.7.. ...7.*.’. iJtmjM
Bell would have called it rose-light or then she meant to show the women m
................................
curtain-light instead. He waa confirmed that family who she was
ILLUSION.
Wisconsin
;;;;;;;;;;
;
in his admiration tefore he left her. He
It came near being a settled fact that Minnawta .......... .........
'booIooo
'» '*
- £ . A
was not sure but that by the time he saw night as they rolled comfortably along,
7. '.7.
ims’Sw
If Lefebvre’etwo Bisters and Ids aunts
Mrs. De Berrian again he should be almost all the rest of the car behjted I Nebraska ........ *.!.7.7'.*.
Losalots
hod not treated the whole thing so sureally in love with her. And his little
perciliously, and his cousin Laura, in
cousin Laura ? Well, thank Heaven, he half light, falling softly on the lovely South Carolina (1875) .................... 7^67 4jrB
spite, of her generous behavior, had not
could afford to marry where he chose.
face, a setting moon traveling with
<18T6) ..........................m.sis.oos
edrty now and then looked large-eyed
She was rather an enchantingwoman
and
looking
in
at
toe
window
at
every
I
iSSffiiplri.?
.V. ’
‘7.
.7
disapproval,very likely it would have
after her kind. “I will tell you about turn. CoL Lefebvre had changed ms I Lonisiaaa (ins) .........
!?.7‘.!.* auSiM
odifle to nothing long before. But of
her,” said Laura to her cousins,when
seat for one at the lady’s side, that the | T£n±F.eM’ 1B76) ......................
course those women and a host of other
she had endured their reproaches. sleepers might not be troubled by thedr Kentucky '(1875)'.’ ’.'.’.'.'.7.7777.7 7
female relations were not going to be
“She makes it a vital point to please— voices— his voice, rather, for it waa
.........................23,208,400
wiser than he, Lucian Lefebvre, Captain
in her person, her manner, her voice.
that talked; Bhe lisiened witt the
8’S5:m
of Engineers and Colonel by brevet,
Her face can only afford smiles, so she smile, toe musical word. His arm lay Nevada .................................. 108,429
stationed at the capital, and guardian of
never redent", not even such a look as along the back of the seat, his face
Colorado is reported without debt, and
the nation’s citadel— dancing duty, Bell
Bell’s. She was charmingly dressed. bending over hers; her great eyes were ?rom West Virginia,Missouri and Florcalled
..
She is visiting people just on the verge cast
ofififup at him in the dim light; her lips i^a no recent reports have been re“ Introduced to that doll ?” said Bell,
of society, Mrs. Vaughn says, but she seemt
ed to tremble. He was noting toe oeivetL The debt of Georgia, after de^en be Cfmo up to, them, at the Secredoesn’t seem' to belong to them. It is
- ---- J '-11 -* v “ ’ the amount recently repudiate
tary’s proposing the introduction. Bell
my belief that ^he has had money, run
ed at
tlirough nearly all of it, and that this is
proportion to population, Illinois
her lafet throw for station and a hus----------better condition financially than
. “Why, does she talk?”
band.”
throb with the thought, 'half a certainty, any other State in the Union, except
“Laura, where in the world,” cried half a fear, that all this was doubtlessI°wapnt toher displeasedaunt, “ did you pick up ^should be choo* to take po«esln
Say_

ftMrl
it

set,
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but ......
away

lead you to buy till you have sent for free price
list of Jones, of Binghamton,Binghamton,
N. Y., who offers to sell, on trial,Five-Ton
Wagon Scales at »50 ; freight prepaid.

Btuttebino. — This singular affliction is treated
by an ingenious inventioncalled Bates’ Patent
Appliances. Simpson & Co., Box 5076, New
York, send description of same to >11 inquirers.

Patentees and inventorsshould read advertisemoat of Ednon Bros, in another column.
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at them in amaze*
‘French
ion. “£edUy,”Baid
"Tiekets!” said some one at liij
«, a
(run ovqr^
,,^1 vhat women are
bow-the condneto,.who had come
you
took a w
mafc
she will return the call”
myhlP banks in New York
' said Helen, dellber“She— she would like to be respecta. f
writes to the Bun that no savings bank
her glass, "She is
ble,” ^ stammered Laura. “And you
false from the crown off Her
to the
her head
h
It broke the spell for that night Col.
know very wall that if you want Lncian
Lefebvre startJ to find how late it was,
o go and marry sach a woman ont of
land, yon have only to persecute her.”
made of, Lucian, to think of introducing
.“Persecute her ! You do use select
r11 1 p87
7 6
fcrins. Vft let h$r alone, which you
lad better have done.”
He was just turning on his heal in
“ I— I didn’t want Lucian to be morspeeohlesaanger, but, rememberingthat
tified.”
he had left the side of the lady in dis“So yon mortify us.”
pute for the avowed purpose of bringing
were ro
And
by the time Lucian came home
his sisters to her, he exclaimed, “ WhatJersey.
Laura was in a flood of tears, and sobbed
eyer ahrlfl, f°me of you must oome with
out,
in- reply to his amazed inquiry,
me and lje presentedto her, as I am here
“Oh
they are abusing me so!” And
for that purpose, and I will not have her
then everyone laughed at the idea of
insulted?’
their abusing little Laura, riiaj darling
mes. h, ny me roo“Indeed !” said Helen, looking over
of the house. f
Icposit of yesterday to
the tw of her fan into infinitespace, but
a." a.
“Well, well, Laura,” said he. “ I’ll
of to-day, the bank kites
Laura ? The sight ol her made him
venra
not abuse yon. I inyite you to our pic“ I will go, Lucian,” bald Laura, who
back
on
his
pillow
and
begin
to
reqdl
the
exceS
^
nic to-morrow to Great falls. Mrs. De
hau not spoken. “ Come, Bell help me
Berrian
will chaperon you.”
•out”
,1
Rximau r
I” man
“ MW
Mrs. TW
De Berrian
rose the chorus,
v“Well, Laura, for a little goose!
However, I will never desert a companion in arms. Do yon suppose she has
observed our council of war?” as they
ing her suspended breath, “ nobody
moved off beside Lucian, with hit chin
stinctivelyOoL Lefebvre ^
her either— an
well in the air. it “ She is a fine' picture.
through
b the crack of his curtains.
I added ‘cash items’ and other waste
A person should go on the stag* tbit veaturess, all toe legation say
' “TheOonnt Zara escorU her. « I inp~
<»n make Up as well as that I should
.pope nobody knows anything about him.”
like to see her in the priVSov of toe* mid.The Austrian attache— yes, he hit Nell
aightr-4--- -harff then, he thought.H « And the
think?
hand grasped the curtain for
Sand Shower^.
young Rnssian Duke, thkt enchanted you
upon rtshonea gleaming sapphu*.
The singular phenomena of sand show-
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STAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
Established 35 Years. Always cure*. Always
ready. Always handy, lias never yet foiled.Thirty
Millions hare tested it. The whole world approves
the glorioosold Mustang—tho Best and Cheapest
Llnlmont in exiitence. 25 cents s bottle. The
Masting liniment cures when nothing else will
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, “I’ll go,

Lucian.”

• ^

“ Perhlps' -.she’d best,” said

Lucian; if you choose to
,

with a fine dust, entering eyes, nostrils

r

over one evening, as usual,

new

were eo few, and

sat

eties

m

same black law about the throat, the ayid mouth, n
lapel of the same joey scarf of woqleii diseases
is of
of me eye.
This dust, or'
gauze had been that instant thrown u“ as the people call ^ penetrates
from her fade. But that face ! N
artinents which seem seonrely
was an absurdity.And yet-

:

on your Helen, at the door. V I shoi
him out of my sight, if I were
It was a month later when,

Goodly

*

\ ywviw uvi | jog
me siy, but tne sun is scarcely
other hand. She was making for the visible, looking very mnoh as when- seen
htile dressing* loom. There was the ] through smoked glass. The air is filled

finest ladies *t the capital/
of you, Laura, if you’ll go.’

of opim
the wot
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miles away.
brows would rub all about ; tod pigment I' The
___ Chinese, while sensitive to the
that so darkened aud increased the eye
personal discomfort arising from theeo
_________ of
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see!* al| the world is being presented.

have jnstMbled
his own, and she so gentle-rand now
fashion.”
perfectly lost and infatuatedJcArar thia
FrancH.doll.”
hisASLvMm
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